ANTIGUA Timeline 1979-2020

2020 - • Antigua - Still Going Strong...

2019 - • Antigua President & CEO inducted into the Southwest PGA Hall of Fame

2018 - • Antigua extends various license agreements maintaining "all the licenses that count"
  • Antigua signs distribution agreements with Axis Golf in Australia, New Zealand and Fiji and with ACI Brands in Canada

2017 - • Antigua serves as lead vendor and uniform designer for 2017 Solheim Cup - U.S. Team WINS!
  • Holiday E-commerce fulfillment sales hit record sales level
  • Antigua serves as Official Golf Apparel Licensee for 2015 U.S. Solheim Cup Team - U.S. Team WINS!
  • 4th Year Antigua is named Official Apparel for 2015 Family Circle Cup
  • Antigua expands its E-Commerce fulfillment service to major online retailers

2016 - • Antigua’s 35th Anniversary!
  • Antigua is one of five brands available in the NFL Experience at the Super Bowl

2015 - • Antigua continues to service the NFL Experience, MLB All-Star Game, NHL Stanley Cup and NBA FanFest
  • Brittany Lang, Antigua Tour Player, wins U.S. Open

2014 - • Record year in overall sales lead by significant growth in Licensed Sports division
  • Antigua provides USA Team uniforms for Solheim Cup matches in Colorado
  • Stacy Lewis wins the Women’s British Open wearing Antigua apparel

2013 - • Antigua supplies uniforms to Team USA at the Solheim Cup at Killeen Castle
  • Antigua President & CEO inducted into AZ Golf Hall of Fame

2012 - • Antigua acquires NFL License for the second time in Antigua history!
  • Antigua named official apparel of the Golf Channel AM Tour
  • Antigua Named Official Golf Apparel Licensee for 2011 U.S. Solheim Cup Team

2010 - • Antigua President named recipient of the Ernie Sabayrac award by the PGA of America
  • Antigua consummates license agreement to design and distribute apparel and accessories under the famous Slazenger brand in the United States and Canada
  • Steve Stricker wins the Barclays Championship wearing Antigua apparel
  • Antigua consummates license agreement to design and distribute apparel and headwear under the famous Dunlop brand in the United States and Canada

2009 - • Antigua celebrates 30 years serving the industry

2008 - • Antigua is featured in Apparel Magazine and announced as one of The Apparel All-Star Winners nominated by Lawson

2006 - • Antigua extends its presenting partnership in Golf Retirement Plus with the PGA of America

2004 - • Antigua receives Outstanding Partner Award from Delaware North Companies for Licensed Sports product sales and service

2003 - • Antigua majority interest purchased by Ashley NA a subsidiary of Sports Direct in the United Kingdom

2002 - • Antigua continues its Ryder Cup and PGA Championship association through 2004

antigua.com
2001 • Antigua moves its operation to a new 110,000 square foot building in Peoria, AZ

2000

www.antigua.com

1999 • Antigua named for the 4th time a Ryder Cup preferred partner by the PGA of America

1997 • Antigua is chosen as supplier for all volunteer uniforms for the Ryder Cup Matches at Oak Hill Country Club, Rochester, NY - outfitting 2,500 people

1996 • Mark Brooks wins the PGA Championship at Valhalla wearing Antigua apparel

1995 • Annika Sörenstam wins U.S. Women's Open at Broadmoor Golf Club wearing Antigua apparel

1994 • Billy Mayfair wins the Tour Championship at Southern Hills wearing Antigua apparel

1993 • Antigua is chosen by Captain Tom Watson to provide uniforms and other apparel for the 1993 U.S. Ryder Cup team and wives. Antigua also provides Ryder Cup products for retail sales in the United States

1991 • Antigua negotiates license arrangements with MLB, NBA and NHL providing products to golf retailers and general retailers alike

1989 • Payne Stewart wins the U.S. Open at Hazeltine National Golf Club wearing Antigua apparel

1984-86

1982 • Opened account with Pebble Beach for 1982 U.S. Open

1979 • Company founded in Scottsdale, AZ

• Antigua’s first employee, Ron McPherson

• Antigua consummates first license agreement with the NFL • Payne Stewart wins PGA Championship wearing Antigua NFL apparel at Kemper Lakes in Chicago

• Expanded sales force to cover United States

• Antigua licensed Sports apparel sales continues growth

• Antigua honored with International Platinum Partner Award in Corporate apparel industry
Olympia 104303 NEW 9.1.19
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking solid diamond pattern jacquard knit sleeveless polo with sublimation print inserts at top shoulder and side seam. Printed snap placket. Bra strap holder at shoulder. “A” logo at bottom hem. S-2XL

S/L Tribute 104411 NEW 1.15.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid sleeveless polo with self-fabric collar, 6-button placket, and princess seams. Bra strap holder at shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. S-2XL
**Futura 104308 NEW 9.1.19**

72% nylon/28% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two color feed stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo with sublimation printed cut and sew cuff, placket, collar and armhole taping. Covered button placket. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5” from center back on size medium. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL.

- 81F Black Multi/White
- 82F Patina Multi/White
- 83F Denim Multi/White
- 84F Coral Multi/White
- 85F Aegean Multi/White

---

**Opal 104307 NEW 9.1.19**

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking all over sublimation printed jersey knit short sleeve polo. Shorter sleeve length at 13” from center back on size medium. Self fabric collar, button placket, and open cuff with Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL.

- 72F Denim Multi
- 74F Coral Multi
- 68F Plum Multi (Shown)
- 70F Aegean Multi
- 71F Coral Multi
- 201 Black Multi
- 73F Patina Multi
Women’s Plaza 104306 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal heather and solid mini stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo. Zip placket and mock collar. Cut and sew cuff. Diagonal cut and sew seam at front and back panel. This style features a shorter sleeve length at 13” on a size medium. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL

*Sorora Heather Multi (Shown)  "76F Coral Heather Multi  "75F Plum Heather Multi  "75F Denim Heather Multi
*Sorora Heather Multi  "76F Coral Heather Multi  "75F Plum Heather Multi  "75F Denim Heather Multi

S/L Pearl 104142 NEW 9.1.19
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking textured geometric jacquard knit solid sleeveless polo with dyed to match jersey button placket and flat knit collar. Bra strap holder at shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. XS-2XL

45F Coral  45F Denim  43F Plum  44F Aegean
47F Patina (Shown)  O91 White (Available now)  O05 Navy (Available now)  O10 Black (Available now)
Fauna 104309 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather jersey face with white dot pattern back knit short sleeve polo. Sublimation print mesh sleeves. Side seam forward detail. Snap placket and self fabric collar. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5" from center back on a size medium. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL

Pearl 104145 NEW 9.1.19
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking textured geometric jacquard knit solid short sleeve polo with dyed to match jersey button placket and flat knit collar. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5" from center back on a size medium. Antigua “A” logo at sleeve. XS-2XL
S/L Payson 104304 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking multicolor space dye jersey sleeveless polo with mandarin collar and zip placket. "A" logo at bottom hem. XS-2XL

Women’s Tribute 104198 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, 2-button "A" placket, open cuff and princess seams. Antigua triangle "A" patch at right cuff. S-2XL

*Men’s matchable style
Women’s Payson 104305 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking multicolor space dye jersey short sleeve polo with mandarin collar and zip placket. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5” from center back on a size medium. Bra strap holder at top shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at sleeve. XS-2XL.

*Men’s matchable style

Flagstaff Skort 104311 NEW 9.1.19
88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking herringbone pattern solid woven skort with stretch jersey knit dyed to match waistband. Open front pockets with zipper pocket at wearer's right side. Stretch knit undershort. S-2XL.
Women's L/S Tribute 104354 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry® moisture wicking interlock knit long sleeve polo with self fabric collar and 5-button placket. Princess seam and shoulder forward detail, Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. UPF 50 sun protection. S-2XL

*Men’s matchable style

Backspin 101310
Desert Dry® moisture wicking stretch jersey ankle length legging with self fabric waistband. Solid black combo is 84% polyester/16% spandex. Heather combo is 42% polyester/40% nylon/18% spandex. 27.5” inseam on size medium. XS-XL

Enclave Skirt 101309
88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry® Xtra-Lite D:XL moisture wicking lightweight stretch woven skirt with self fabric waistband. 15.5” length from top to waistband to bottom front edge of skirt and 18” length from top of waistband to bottom back edge of skirt on a size medium. Front zipper hip pockets. XS-XL
Cinch Skort 100780 NEW 9.1.19
Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D’XNL light weight jersey knit skort with dyed to match elastic cinch detail at front. The printed colorways are 95% polyester/5% spandex and the solid colors are 92% polyester/8% spandex. Snap back pockets. Self fabric undershort. 18” full body length. S-XL

Women’s Flagstaff Short 104310 NEW 9.1.19
88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking herringbone pattern solid woven short. Knit dyed to match pocket bags. Self fabric belt loops. Snap closure at waistband and back pockets. 9” inseam. 2-16
Escapade 104356 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking long sleeve mandarin collar layering piece with UPF 25 sun protection. Zipper placket, Printed front panel and solid color sleeves. Antigua logo at right sleeve. S-XL

Luna 104314 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal top body and sleeve irregular heather pattern jersey face with fleece back. 95% polyester/5% spandex space dye stripe Jacquard knit with brushed back lower body. Long sleeve zip placket pullover. Self fabric collar, Antigua "A" logo at right sleeve. XS-2XL
Cameo 104315 NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester heather interlock and diamond pattern quilted long sleeve jacket. Quilted pattern has a lurex sparkle “X” stitch detail. Metal zipper placket with invisible hip pockets. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. XS-2XL.

203 Black/Silver (Shown)  916 Medium Denim Heather/Rose Gold  917 Medium Plum Heather/Silver  320 White/Gold  946 Medium Argoan Heather/Black

WOMEN’S PERFORMANCE
Ideal 104316 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex double knit long sleeve jacket. Top body uses the reverse side of fabric with two color mesh pattern. Bottom body uses the face side of the fabric with a jersey heather effect. Welt covered zip hand pockets. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL
Paradox 104313 NEW 9.1.19

90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey face with brushed back knit solid long sleeve pullover with contrast self fabric side inset panels. 95% polyester/5% spandex heather and pop color ottoman texture knit sleeve and side panel insets. Self fabric stand up collar with zip placket. "A" logo at bottom hem. XS-2XL.
Women’s Atlantic Vest 104371 NEW 9.1.19

*Men’s matchable style

*001 White (Shown)  *076 Smoke  *005 Navy  *010 Black

antigua.com
Imagine 104312 NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester reversible vest. Water resistant all over printed woven at face side with 100% polyester heather fleece at reverse side. Both sides have hand pockets. Invisible chest pocket at reverse side for embroidery. XS-2XL
#retrofashion
S/L Duchess 104384 NEW 4.1.20
90% nylon/6% lurex/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking ottoman texture mini-stripe sleeveless polo. Button placket and self-fabric collar. Side seam forward detail. Bra strap holder ribbon and snap at top shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s bottom front princess seam. XS-2XL

S/L Tribute 104411 NEW 1.15.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid sleeveless polo with self fabric knit collar, 6-button placket, and princess seams. Bra strap holder at shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. S-2XL
Women's Tribute 104198 NEW 4.1.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, 2-button "Y" placket, open cuff and princess seams. Antigua triangle "A" patch at right cuff. S-3XL

Duchess 104385 NEW 4.1.20

Colors:
- Blueprint
- Mint
- Flora
- Mystic (Shown)
- White/Mystic
- White/Mint
- White/Black/Silver (Shown)
Rumor 104386 NEW 4.1.20
95% nylon/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jacquard texture knit short sleeve polo. Tonal two-color stripe sleeves with solid color body. Open V-neck placket, self-fabric collar and cut and sew cuffs. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

Trinity 104387 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking all over sublimation printed jersey short sleeve polo. Mandarin collar with open cuff and zip placket. Princess seam detail at front. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL
Prisma 104389 NEW 4.1.20
91% polyester/9% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking peach heather jersey colorblocked long sleeve half zip pullover. Self fabric shirring placket and cut and sew details at sleeve and side. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

Agent Skort 104388 NEW 4.1.20
85% polyester/15% spandex heavy jersey knit solid skort with ruffle hem and stretch undershort. Self fabric waistband. XS-2XL

Color Options:
- Silver Heather/White
- Pinot Heather/Flora Heather
- Blueprint Heather/Dark Red Heather/White (Shown)
- Black Heather/Steel Heather
- Nautilus Heather/Mystic Heather
- White
- Flora
- Black (Shown)
- Blueprint
- Mystic

WOMEN’S PERFORMANCE
Women's Liberty 104274 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking double knit jacquard short sleeve polo with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets, top-set placket, self collar, and open cuffs. Antigua Patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style

Women's Liberty Pullover 104391 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex interlock long sleeve 1/2 zip pullover with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets, zipper placket with contrast teeth, and stand up collar. Antigua Patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style

*615 White/Navy/Dark Red (Shown)
*359 Dark Red/White/Navy
*974 Navy/Dark Red/White

antigua.com
**Tribute 104197** NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-2XL (Select colors through 5XL)

*Women's matchable style

- **57F Medium Plum**
- **58F Medium Argan**
- **58F Medium Denim (Shown)**
- **60F Medium Brindle**
- **60F Medium Denim**
- **010 Black (Available now, S-5XL)**
- **001 White (Available now, S-5XL)**
- **005 Navy (Available now, S-5XL)**

[antigua.com](http://antigua.com)
L/S Tribute 104331 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid long sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-2XL (Select colors through 3XL)
*Women’s matchable style
Bevel 104319 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal knit jacquard herringbone pattern short sleeve polo with self fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. S-2XL.
Plaza 104322 NEW 9.1.19

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey knit heather and solid mini stripe short sleeve polo with self fabric collar and collar-band, cut and sew cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

*Women’s matchable style

*630 Black Heather Multi
*79F Cinder Heather Multi
*80F Patina Heather Multi
*79F Denim Heather Multi
*76F Plum Heather Multi (Shown)
Payson 104320 NEW 9.1.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking space dye jersey knit self collar and collar-band short sleeve polo, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

*Women's matchable style

*72F Denim Multi (Shown)  *09F Plum Multi  *74F Cinder Multi  *201 Black Multi
Draw 104325 NEW 9.1.19

90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking multicolor auto stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar and collar-band, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL
Tucson 104329 NEW 9.1.19

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking engineered jersey knit chest stripe short sleeve polo. Self fabric collar and collar-band. Open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

756 Medium Cinder/ Lemon/Agean
956 Dark Denim/ Pearl/Navy (Shown)
746 Dark Cinder/ Neon/Neon/Coral
736 White/ Cinder Multi
766 Black/ Waterfall/Plum
Ravine 104328 NEW 9.1.19

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking textured waffle jacquard and jersey knit engineered chest panel stripe short sleeve polo. Self fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL
Canyon 104334 NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking horizontal ottoman quilted knit front panel 1/2 zip long sleeve pullover. Flat knit collar. 100% polyester flat back pique sleeves and back detail. Cut and sew bottom hem. Antigua "A" logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

010 Black
63F Dark Aegean (Shown)
51F Dark Cinder
001 White
005 Navy
Clover 104333 NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking three color brushed face fleece knit 1/2 zip long sleeve pullover with contrast covered placket, top collar binding and back yoke. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-2XL

806 Medium Denim Heather Multi (Shown) 830 Black Heather Multi 786 Medium Aegean Heather Multi 758 Cinder Heather Multi

MEN’S PERFORMANCE
Analog 104336 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking irregular stripe heather herringbone quilted front panel long sleeve 1/2 zip knit pullover with heather jersey face fleece sleeves and back panel. Self fabric covered placket and collar. Cut and sew bottom hem. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL
Principal 104332 NEW 9.27.19

62% polyester/33% cotton/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking long sleeve two-tone heather slub 2X2 rib knit henley pullover with covered zipper placket. Self fabric baseball style collar. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. M-2XL.

041 Navy Heather
766 Medium Cinder Heather (Shown)
094 Black Heather
636 Dark Brindle Heather

MEN’S PERFORMANCE
Roam 104338 NEW 9.1.19
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jacquard texture total
long sleeve engineered chest stripe knit pullover. Solid collar, striped sleeve and
back panel. 1/2 zip placket. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

830 Black Heather Multi (Shown) 85G Dark Denim Heather Multi 94G Dark Denim Heather Multi 93F Dark Cinder Heather Multi
Barrier 104192 NEW 9.1.19

100% polyester stretch interlock bonded to a water resistant membrane half sleeve pullover windshirt. Solid body with tonal heather insets. Chest pocket. Zipper hand pockets at hips. Polyester mesh lining. Bungee/toggle adjustable bottom hem. A logo on wearer's right sleeve above hem. M-2XL.
Atlantic Vest 104339 NEW 9.1.19
100% polyester lightweight woven full zip vest with horizontal quilted front and back panel. Antigua “A” logo at back neck. Elastic detail at bottom sides. Zipper hand pockets. S-2XL.

*Women’s matchable style

*010 Black (Shown)
*001 White
*005 Navy
*076 Smoke

antigua.com
Flagstaff Short 104341 NEW 9.1.19

56% nylon/33% polyester/11% spandex stretch woven heather mini herringbone jacquard short. Front hip pockets, two on-seam back zip pockets and five belt loops at waistband. 32.42

Ellis Short 101137

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking lightweight dobby back texture solid woven short. Front and back on-seam pockets. 10" inseam length. 32.42
Grit 104318 NEW 1.15.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking solid mini waffle double knit with polyester/spandex mesh insets. Short sleeve polo with woven collar and collar band, hidden snap placket. Open cuff. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

010 Black
70F Argan Multi
005 Navy
72F Denim Multi
69F Plum Multi
001 White (Shown)
Rescue 104323 NEW 1.15.20

96% polyester/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two tone auto stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar, narrow 3-button placket, open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL

- 73F Patina Multi
- 71F Coral Multi (Shown)
- 69F Fluor Multi
- 70F Antigua Multi
- 201 Black Multi
- 72F Denim Multi

MEN’S PERFORMANCE
Restore 104327 NEW 1.15.20
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two color mini-stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo with solid fabric collar and collar-band, placket and sleeves. Open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL
Monte Carlo 104324 NEW 1.15.20

94% polyester/6% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking double stripe jersey and jacquard knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar and collar-band, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve.

S-2XL
Dusk 104330 NEW 1.15.20

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking multicolor heather engineered chest stripe short sleeve polo with self fabric collar, open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL.

- 70F Plum Heather Multi (Shown)
- 79F Denim Heather Multi
- 60N Medium Cinder Heather Multi
- 830 Black Heather Multi
Fade 104317 NEW 1.15.20
70% modal/30% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two tone slab texture jersey knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar, narrow 3-button placket, open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL
Agile 104326 NEW 1.15.20
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather and solid color stripe jersey knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar and collar-band, open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL.

61H Dark Denim Multi
230 White Multi
62H Dark Patina Multi (Shown)
65G Dark Citron Multi
201 Black Multi
Commander 104321 NEW 1.15.20
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two tone camouflage jacquard pattern knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar, narrow 3-button placket, open cuff and side slits. Antigua “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL

70F Argan Multi
64G Brindle Multi
588 Navy Multi (Shown)
201 Black Multi

MEN'S PERFORMANCE
Shift 104337 NEW 1.15.20
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey knit engineered chest stripe front panel long sleeve pullover with 1/2 zip placket and solid color collar, back and sleeves. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

86G Black/Cinder Multi
66G Medium Cinder/Plum Multi
75H Cinder/Platino Multi
67G Navy/Denim Multi (Shown)
87G Dark Cinder/Coral Multi
Pier 104335 NEW 1.15.20
88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking space dye peached face jersey knit long sleeve 1/2 zip pullover with self fabric covered placket. Antigua “A” logo at right sleeve. M-2XL

201 Black Multi
70F Aegean Multi
74F Cinder Multi
72F Denim Multi
73F Fatigue Multi (Shown)
Legend 104380 NEW 4.1.20
Expert 104381 NEW 4.1.20

92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey with all-over plaid pattern print short sleeve polo. Self fabric button-down collar and collar band. Cut and sew placket with angled pattern detail. "A" logo at wearer's right sleeve. M-2XL

- White/Sungray/Pinot
- White/Mystic/Siltgray
- White/Skyscraper/Lucky
- White/Blueprint/Dark Red (Shown)
Prevail 104382 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking yarn dye mini-stripe jersey short sleeve polo. Self fabric collar and collar band. Cut and sew placket with angled pattern detail. "A" logo at wearer’s right sleeve. S-2XL.
Triumph 104378 NEW 4.1.20


- 96H White/Lucky/Stingray (Shown)
- 97H Mystic/White/Dark Red
- 011 Black/Pine/Skyscraper
- 968 Nautilus/Mystic/White

MEN'S PERFORMANCE
Advocate 104383 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking yarn dye engineered colorblock front and back panel short sleeve polo. Heather sleeves and collar. Color band and top set placket. Open cuff. “A” logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL.
Pursue 104379 NEW 4.1.20

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking short sleeve polo with an engineered two color mesh jacquard pattern across the chest. Solid sleeves and back. Self fabric collar and collar band. Open cuff. "A" logo at wearer's right sleeve. M-2XL

Hudson 104392 NEW 4.1.20

Liberty 104270 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry moisture wicking double knit jacquard short sleeve polo with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side inserts, top-set placket, self collar, and open cuffs. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer’s bottom left hem. S-3XL
*Women’s matchable style

Liberty Pullover 104390 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex interlock long sleeve 1/2 zip pullover with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side inserts, zipper placket with contrast teeth, and stand up collar. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer’s bottom left hem. S-3XL
*Women’s matchable style

*359 Dark Red/White/Navy (Shown)
*615 White/Navy/Dark Red
*974 Navy/Dark Red/White (Shown)
*359 Dark Red/White/Navy
*615 White/Navy/Dark Red
Pique Xtra-Lite 100425
100% polyester Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D/W moisture management pique short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, flat knit collar & open sleeves. Antigua branding on right sleeve. S-5XL (Select colors S-3XL)
*Women’s matchable style

Women’s Pique Xtra-Lite 100414
100% polyester Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D/W moisture management pique short sleeve polo with 5-button placket, cut & sew inset detail, flat knit collar & open sleeves. Antigua branding on back yoke. S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style
S/L Tribute 104411 NEW 1.15.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid sleeveless polo with self-fabric collar, 6-button placket, and princess seams. Bra strap holder at shoulder. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. S-3XL

Women’s Accolade 104343 NEW 1.15.20
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid 3/4 sleeve polo with mandarin collar, 2-button “Y” placket, button-tab sleeves and princess seams. Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-3XL
Tribute 104197

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-5XL (Select colors in 3XL and 4XL)

*Women’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 White</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Gold</td>
<td>(S-3XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Midas</td>
<td>(S-3XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Mango</td>
<td>(S-3XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Dark Red</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043 Cardinal Red</td>
<td>(S-4XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059 Cabernet</td>
<td>(S-4XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056 Dark Royal</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069 Navy</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 Celtic Green</td>
<td>(S-3XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038 Dark Pine</td>
<td>(S-4XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076 Smoke</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 Black</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Tribute 104198

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, 2-button “Y” placket, open cuff and princess seams. Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-3XL (Select colors in 2XL)

*Men’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 White</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Gold</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Midas</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Mango</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Dark Red</td>
<td>(S-5XL Avail 10/1/19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043 Cardinal Red</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069 Cabernet</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 Celtic Green</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038 Dark Pine</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076 Smoke</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 Black</td>
<td>(S-2XL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Balance 104269 NEW 8.15.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking yarn dye gingham pattern jacquard short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, self collar, side slits and Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-3XL [Select colors in 4XL]

*Women’s matchable style

| 230 White Multi | 966 Dark Purple Multi | 634 Dark Pine Multi
| 387 Mango Multi | 660 Dark Royal Multi | 777 Steel Multi (4XL Avail 12/1/19)
| 662 Dark Red Multi | 658 Navy Multi (4XL Avail 12/1/19) | 201 Black Multi (4XL Avail 12/1/19)

Women’s Balance 104273 NEW 8.15.19
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking yarn dye gingham pattern jacquard short sleeve polo with 4-button placket, self collar, princess seams and Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-2XL

*Men’s matchable style

| 230 White Multi | 966 Dark Purple Multi | 634 Dark Pine Multi
| 387 Mango Multi | 660 Dark Royal Multi | 777 Steel Multi
| 662 Dark Red Multi | 658 Navy Multi | 201 Black Multi

antigua.com
Salute 104228

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking solid vertical stripe drop needle polo with self-fabric collar, 3-button placket, side slits, and contrast tipping at placket, shoulder forward, and cuff seam. Triangle Antigua patch at right cuff. S-3XL. (Select colors in 4XL)

*Women's matchable style

| 234 White/Silver [S-4XL] | 326 Dark Purple/Gold | 374 Navy/Dark Red |
| 447 Mango/White | 330 Columbia Blue/White | 417 Dark Pine/White |
| 338 Brown/White | 317 Surf/White | 341 Toal/White |
| 347 Dark Royal/White [S-4XL] | 337 Dark Royal/Mango | 625 Dark Pine/Gold |
| 356 Dark Red/Black | 609 Cardinal Red/White | 101 Navy/White [S-4XL] |
| 436 Cabernet/White | 536 Navy/Gold | 185 Black/White [S-4XL] |
| 481 Maroon/White | 686 Navy/Dark Orange | 479 Black/Mid. |

Women's Salute 104234

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking solid vertical stripe drop needle polo with self-fabric collar, 5-button placket, side slits, and contrast tipping at placket, shoulder forward, and cuff seam. Triangle Antigua patch at right cuff. S-3XL.

*Men's matchable style

| 234 White/Silver | 390 Columbia Blue/White | 417 Dark Pine/White |
| 447 Mango/White | 347 Dark Royal/White | 102 Steel/White |
| 352 Dark Red/White | 181 Navy/White | 185 Black/White |
Women’s Venture 104200
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit short sleeve polo with solid front panel and sleeves and 95% polyester/5% spandex yarn dye mini-stripe side insets and back panel. Solid self-fabric collar, open cuff, 2-button “Y” placket, and Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-2XL

Venture 104199
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit short sleeve polo with solid top front panel and sleeves, and 95% polyester/5% spandex yarn dye mini-stripe at lower half of garment. Solid self fabric collar, open cuff, 3-button narrow placket, side slits, and Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-3XL

*Men’s matchable style

*Women’s matchable style
Engage 104106 5.1.18

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey short sleeve polo with yarn dye mini-stripe sleeves and top shoulder, self fabric collar, cut & sew cuff, side slits, and 3-button placket. Antigua triangle patch at right sleeve. S-3XL (Select colors in 5XLS-5XL)
**Inspire 101300**

100% polyester Desert Dry™ interlock diamond pattern embossed short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, self collar, side slits, and Antigua patch at right cuff. S-4XL. (Select colors in S-3XL)

*Women's matchable style*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*001 White</th>
<th>*344 Columbia Blue</th>
<th>*038 Dark Pine (S-3XL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*032 Mango (S-3XL)</td>
<td>*056 Dark Royal</td>
<td>*076 Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*022 Dark Red</td>
<td>*005 Navy</td>
<td>*010 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*009 Dark Purple (S-3XL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women's Inspire 101301**

100% polyester Desert Dry™ interlock diamond pattern embossed short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, self collar, side slits, and Antigua patch at right cuff. S-2XL

*Men's matchable style*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*001 White</th>
<th>*344 Columbia Blue</th>
<th>*038 Dark Pine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*032 Mango</td>
<td>*056 Dark Royal</td>
<td>*076 Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*022 Dark Red</td>
<td>*005 Navy</td>
<td>*010 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*009 Dark Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patriot 101312
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking short sleeve interlock knit polo with button placket. Self fabric collar. Open cuff. Engineered sublimation print at sleeve and front chest panel. Antigua 3D reflective logo at sleeve. S-3XL
*Women’s matchable style

Women’s Patriot 101311
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking short sleeve interlock knit polo with zipper placket. Self fabric collar. Open cuff. Engineered sublimation print at sleeve and front chest panel. Antigua 3D reflective logo at sleeve. S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style
Liberty 104270 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking double knit jacquard short sleeve polo with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets. Top-set placket, self collar, and open cuffs. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-3XL
*Women's matchable style

Women's Liberty 104274 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking double knit jacquard short sleeve polo with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets. Top-set placket, self collar, and open cuffs. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-2XL
*Men's matchable style
Merit 101298
100% polyester Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D/P% pique knit polo with contrast tipped flat knit collar, 3-button placket, side slits, and contrast insets at shoulder seam and side seams. Antigua patch at right cuff; S-3XL (Select colors in 4XL) *Women’s matchable style

Women’s Merit 101299
100% polyester Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D/P% pique knit polo with contrast tipped flat knit collar, 5-button placket, and contrast insets at shoulder seam. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff; S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style
Quest 101302
100% polyester Desert Dry™ yarn dye auto stripe jersey short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, self collar, side slits, and Antigua patch at right cuff. S-3XL
(Select colors in 4XL and 5XL)
*Women's matchable style

Women's Quest 101303
100% polyester Desert Dry™ yarn dye auto stripe jersey short sleeve polo with 3-button placket, self collar, side slits, and Antigua patch at right cuff. S-2XL
*Men's matchable style
Structure 104227 NEW 8.1.19
60% cotton/40% polyester box pattern long sleeve woven with hidden button down collar, collar band, tail bottom, self-fabric chest pocket and 2-button cuff. Button sleeve placket with Antigua logo tab. S-5XL
*Women's matchable style

Women's Structure 104266 NEW 8.1.19
60% cotton/40% polyester box pattern long sleeve woven with "Y" placket, open collar, collar band, tail bottom, and 2-button cuff. Sleeves have roll-tabs for 3/4 sleeve option. Button sleeve placket with Antigua logo tab. S-2XL [Select colors in 3XL]
*Men's matchable style
Dynasty 101065

55% cotton/45% polyester solid yarn dye button down long sleeve woven dress shirt. Sell fabric chest pocket, cuffs & collar. Tail bottom. Button sleeve placket with Antigua tab S-5XL [Select colors in 4XL]

*Women's matchable style

| *001 White     | 182 Maroon     | *005 Navy    |
|                | 072 Vanilla    | *066 Light Silver |
|                | *022 Dark Red  | *010 Black |
| 043 Cardinal Red | 056 Dark Royal |                |

Women's Dynasty 101066

55% cotton/45% polyester solid yarn dye button front long sleeve woven dress shirt. Sell fabric chest pocket, cuffs & collar. Tail bottom. Button sleeve placket with Antigua tab XS-3XL

*Men's matchable style

| *001 White     | 022 Dark Red  | *005 Navy    |
|                | *072 Vanilla  | *066 Light Silver |
|                | 025 Mid Pink  |                |
|                | 025 Oxford Blue | 056 Dark Royal |
|                | *010 Black    |                |
Glacier 104225 NEW 8.1.19
100% polyester brushed waffle face/flat back long sleeve. 1/4 zip pullover with stand up collar. Dyed to match binding at cuffs. Contrast binding at collar, contrast inside collar and storm flap. Contrast coverstitch at shoulder. Antigua rubber logo patch at back neck. S-3XL (Select colors in 4XL and 5XL)

*Women's matchable style

![Women's Glacier Colors](image)

Women's Glacier 104235 NEW 8.1.19
100% polyester brushed waffle face/flat back long sleeve full zip jacket with stand up collar. Dyed to match binding at cuffs and bottom hem. Contrast binding at collar, contrast inside collar and storm flap. Contrast coverstitch at shoulder forward. On seam zip hand pockets. Antigua rubber logo patch at back neck. S-2XL (Select colors in 3XL)

*Men's matchable style

![Men's Glacier Colors](image)
Sonar 104187 NEW
90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking solid jersey with brushed back long sleeve quarter zip pullover. Dyed to match heavy weight waffle knit insets. Raglan armhole. Open cuff and bottom hem. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. S-3XL

*Women’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001</th>
<th>056</th>
<th>010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Dark Royal</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>022</th>
<th>005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Sonar 104159 NEW
90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey with brushed back long sleeve full zip jacket. Dyed to match waffle knit fabric sleeves and side insets. Antigua “A” logo at bottom hem. S-2XL

*Men’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001</th>
<th>056</th>
<th>010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Dark Royal</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>022</th>
<th>005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tempo 101304

91% polyester/9% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather and solid jersey stripe knit long sleeve, 1/2 zip pullover. Cut and sew insets, dyed to match inside neck, zipper, and coverstitch. Antigua patch at right cuff. S-3XL. (Select colors in 4XL and 5XL)

*Women's matchable style

| 224 White/Silver | 732 Dark Royal Heather (S-4XL) | 136 Navy Heather/Dark Red |
| 733 Mango Heather | 751 Dark Royal Heather/Dark Red | 184 Navy/Steel (S-4XL) |
| 900 Bright Red Heather | 348 Dark Royal/Steel | 070 Smoke Heather (S-5XL) |
| 055 Dark Red Heather | 041 Navy Heather (S-5XL) | 188 Black/Steel (S-3XL) |
| 729 Cardinal Red Heather | 818 Navy Heather/Gold | 918 Black/Gold |
| 727 Maroon Heather | 243 Dark Purple Heather | 070 Smoke Heather (S-3XL) |

Women’s Tempo 101305

91% polyester/9% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather and solid jersey stripe knit long sleeve, 1/4 zip pullover with cut and sew insets and dyed to match inside neck, zipper, and coverstitch. Antigua logo patch at right cuff. S-2XL. (Select colors in 3XL)

*Men's matchable style

| 224 White/Silver | 243 Dark Purple Heather | 070 Smoke Heather (S-3XL) |
| 733 Mango Heather | 732 Dark Royal Heather (S-3XL) | 918 Black/Gold |
| 900 Bright Red Heather | 348 Dark Royal/Steel | 188 Black/Steel (S-3XL) |
| 055 Dark Red Heather | 041 Navy Heather (S-3XL) | 184 Navy/Steel |
| 729 Cardinal Red Heather | 818 Navy Heather/Gold | 070 Smoke Heather (S-3XL) |
| 727 Maroon Heather | 138 Navy Heather/Dark Red (S-3XL) | 070 Smoke Heather (S-3XL) |
Leader Pullover 100607
93% polyester/7% spandex heavy interlock 1/4 zip pullover with self fabric stand-up collar and cut and sew hem. Contrast inside neck, collar binding and zipper teeth. S-3XL
*Women's matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>224 White/Silver</th>
<th>005 Navy</th>
<th>251 Silver/Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215 Dark Red/Silver</td>
<td>074 Navy/Dark Red</td>
<td>010 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Dark Royal/Silver</td>
<td>316 Navy/Silver</td>
<td>203 Black/Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women's Leader Jacket 100695
93% polyester/7% spandex heavy interlock full zip jacket with self fabric stand up collar, contrast inside collar binding and zipper teeth. Self fabric storm flap with zipper cover, open on-seam hand pockets, bungee/toggle bottom, embossed "A" logo at back neck. S-2XL
*Men's matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>224 White/Silver</th>
<th>005 Navy</th>
<th>010 Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215 Dark Red/Silver</td>
<td>074 Navy/Dark Red</td>
<td>203 Black/Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Dark Royal/Silver</td>
<td>316 Navy/Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Passage 104229
100% polyester textured jersey face with dimple back long sleeve full zip jacket. Contrast cut and sew under sleeve and side panel insets, on-seam welt pockets, stand up collar and dyed to match zipper. Antigua patch at right cuff. S-4XL

*Women's matchable style

Women's Passage 104236
100% polyester textured jersey face with dimple back long sleeve full zip jacket. Contrast cut and sew under sleeve and side panel insets, on-seam welt pockets, stand up collar and dyed to match zipper. Antigua patch at right cuff. S-3XL

*Men's matchable style
Revolve 104135
100% polyester interlock face bonded to waterproof membrane long sleeve wind shirt with contrast heather twill bonded insets and contrast stitch on zipper tape. Dyed to match zipper hand pockets and hidden zipper chest pocket. Bungee toggle bottom and hook & loop cuff closure. Reflective "A" logo at back of collar. S-3XL (Select colors in 4XL and 5XL)

*Women’s matchable style

Women’s Revolve 104136
100% polyester interlock face bonded to waterproof membrane long sleeve wind shirt with contrast heather twill bonded insets and contrast stitch on zipper tape. Dyed to match zipper hand pockets and hidden zipper chest pocket. Bungee toggle bottom and hook & loop cuff closure. Reflective "A" logo at back neck. S-2XL (Select colors in 3XL)

*Men’s matchable style
Golf Jacket 101053
100% polyester interlock face with bonded brushed back, water resistant long sleeve full zip jacket with dyed to match taping detail at collar, shoulder, sleeve, and hand pocket flap. Zip hand pockets and open cuff and bottom hem. Embossed logo at back neck. S-3XL (Select colors in 4XL)

Women’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 White</td>
<td>732 Dark Royal Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Mango</td>
<td>056 Dark Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055 Dark Red Heather</td>
<td>041 Navy Heather (S-4XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022 Dark Red</td>
<td>005 Navy (S-4XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009 Dark Purple</td>
<td>038 Dark Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Golf Jacket 101054
100% polyester water resistant interlock face with bonded brushed back long sleeve full zip jacket with dyed to match taping detail at collar, shoulder, sleeve, and hand pocket flap. Zip hand pockets and open cuff and bottom hem. Embossed logo at back neck. S-2XL

Men’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 White</td>
<td>732 Dark Royal Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Mango</td>
<td>056 Dark Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055 Dark Red Heather</td>
<td>041 Navy Heather (S-4XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022 Dark Red</td>
<td>005 Navy (S-4XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009 Dark Purple</td>
<td>038 Dark Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traverse 100388
100% polyester bonded interlock face with fleece back full zip jacket, adjustable hook & loop cuff with hidden fleece storm cuff detail inside, chest and side zip pockets, stand-up collar. Antigua branding at back neck. S-3XL.
*Women's matchable style

Women’s Traverse 100389
100% polyester bonded interlock face with fleece back full zip jacket, adjustable hook & loop cuff with hidden fleece storm cuff detail inside, chest zip pockets, stand up collar. Antigua branding at back neck. S-2XL.
*Men's matchable style
Altitude 104340 NEW 10.1.19
100% polyester brushed back jersey knit full zip jacket with 100% nylon horizontally quilted front panel, raglan sleeves, stand up collar, and dyed to match zip hip pockets. Antigua "A" logo at right cuff. S-3XL
*Women's matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>005</th>
<th>076</th>
<th>010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women's Altitude 104345 NEW 10.1.19
100% polyester brushed back jersey knit full zip jacket with 100% nylon quilted front panel with angled design, raglan sleeves, stand-up collar, and dyed to match zip hip pockets. Antigua "A" logo at right cuff. S-2XL
*Men's matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>001</th>
<th>076</th>
<th>010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fortune 101184
100% polyester brushed back heather sweater knit with dyed to match coverstitch and binding at collar, cuff, and bottom hem. Welded sleeve pocket with zipper at wearer’s left side. Antigua branding at back neck. S-3XL (Select colors in 5XL)
*Women’s matchable style

Women’s Fortune 101306
100% polyester brushed back heather sweater knit with dyed to match coverstitch and binding at collar, cuff, and bottom hem. Welded sleeve pocket with zipper at wearer’s left side. Antigua branding at back neck. S-2XL
*Men’s matchable style
Liberty Pullover 104390 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex interlock long sleeve 1/2 zip pullover with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets. Zipper placket with contrast teeth, and stand up collar. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-3XL
*Women's matchable style

Women's Liberty Pullover 104391 NEW 4.1.20
95% polyester/5% spandex interlock long sleeve 1/2 zip pullover with patriotic rubber chest print and sublimated side insets. Zipper placket with contrast teeth, and stand up collar. Antigua patriotic woven wrap label at wearer's bottom left hem. S-2XL
*Men's matchable style
Victory Pullover Hood 101182
65% cotton/35% polyester jersey face fleece back pullover hood with raglan sleeves, kangaroo pocket, dyed to match coverstitch, rib cuff and bottom hem, contrast drawcords and inside hood. Antigua triangle patch at top of hood. S-3XL

*Women’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 White</td>
<td>309 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021 Gold</td>
<td>085 Bright Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032 Mango</td>
<td>022 Dark Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033 Dark Orange</td>
<td>043 Cardinal Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077 Sunset Orange</td>
<td>069 Cabernet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Maroon</td>
<td>056 Dark Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 Celtic Green</td>
<td>038 Dark Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009 Dark Purple</td>
<td>005 Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044 Columbia Blue</td>
<td>002 Reef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Surf</td>
<td>312 Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Charcoal</td>
<td>311 Deep Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s Victory Hood 101185
65% cotton/35% polyester jersey face fleece back full zip hooded jacket with raglan sleeves, kangaroo pocket, dyed to match coverstitch, rib cuff and bottom hem, contrast drawcords and inside hood. Antigua triangle patch at top of hood. S-2XL.

*Men’s matchable style

Victory Full Zip Hood 101183
65% cotton/35% polyester jersey face fleece back full zip hooded jacket with raglan sleeves, kangaroo pocket, dyed to match coverstitch, rib cuff and bottom hem, contrast drawcords and inside hood. Antigua triangle patch at top of hood. S-3XL (Select colors in 4XL)

*Women’s matchable style
Superior Tee 101149
100% ring spun combed cotton short sleeve T-shirt with crew neck. S-3XL

L/S Crew Tee 311104
100% preshrunk cotton long sleeve t-shirt with crew neck. S-3XL

Ellis Short 101137
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture-wicking lightweight dobby back texture solid woven short. Front and back on-seam pockets. 10” inseam length. 32-42
Pinnacle 100636 / Pinnacle Small Fit 100972
100% polyester lightweight woven lightly structured, adjustable hook & loop back baseball hat. Contrast fabric underbill. One size fits all
(Note: The Pinnacle Small Fit comes in colors 001, 005, 010, 022, and 344)

Encore 101052
64% polyester/30% viscose/6% spandex heather twill hat with structured front. One size adjustable hat with hook & loop back. One size fits all

Fairway 100819
100% polyester woven front with tonal mesh back hat. Structured front panels & contrast underbill, adjustable hook & loop back. Contrast inset at bill. One size fits all
Impression 100814
100% polyester tonal 2-color knit baseball hat with tonal stitching. Structured front & contrast underbill. SM, L/XL

Precision 100823
100% nylon fil texture woven dye cut pattern hat with contrast underbill & sandwich, adjustable hook & loop back. Self structured. One size fits all

Premiere Chino 100817
100% cotton washed twill chino cap with adjustable hook & loop closure, self structured with contrast underbill. One size fits all
Bunker Visor 100820
100% polyester unisex tech visor, adjustable hook & loop back. Contrast sandwich and underbill. One size fits all.

- 224 White/Silver
- 352 Dark Red/White
- 857 Steel/Silver
- 868 Glow/Silver
- 181 Navy/White
- 185 Black/White

Crisp 101179
100% acrylic knit fold-over 2-color beanie. One size fits all.

- 144 Dark Red/Charcoal Heather
- 236 Navy/Charcoal Heather
- 273 Black/Charcoal Heather
- 245 Dark Royal/Charcoal Heather
- 252 Charcoal Heather/Black

Brisk Beanie 100826
100% acrylic knit fold-over beanie. One size fits all.

- 001 White
- 005 Navy
- 010 Black
- 022 Dark Red
- 006 Charcoal Heather